pure curcumin

ancient wisdom, modern tech

WHAT IS IT?
Curcumin is an extract of turmeric, a plant originally found in Southeast Asia and India.
The peoples indiginous to these lands have used turmeric for thousands of years as
seasoning for food, dye for fabric, and as an herbal remedy.
Though humans have been using curcumin in an effort to heal themselves for centuries,
the body struggles to absorb it. Curcumin is not dissolvable in water, meaning our
water-based bodies can only use what remains after digestion. But with Pure Curcumin,
your body can use RapidCell Technology to start absorbing curcumin directly through
your cells.

FULL LIST OF INGREDIENTS

WHAT DOES IT DO?
The biological benefits of curcumin have been well documented for decades. Studies
have shown that curcumin has the ability to help with heart health, skin inflammation, and
brain health, as well as offer the body antioxidant, anti-microbial, and anti-fungal
properties.
What makes Pure Curcumin unique is the rapidCT nutrient absorption technology.
RapidCT delivers the fat-soluble curcumin to the body encased in a water-soluble
molecule for optimized bioavailability. Even if you have tried a curcumin supplement
before, you may experience better and faster results with Pure Curcumin from bio.

rapidCT Proprietary Complex (Curcumin),
Purified Water, Naturally Occurring Citric Acid

FLAVOR
Peach

RECOMMENDED USE

KEY INGREDIENTS

Place one full dropper under the tongue daily, or
add one dropper to your favorite beverage.
Increase or decrease amount as needed.

FUNCTION

curcumin

An extract of turmeric that can help the body manage pain,
stress, and inflammation.

rapidCT

The exclusive BioReigns delivery technology. By using the
body's natural ability to absorb water, rapidCT protects and
delivers each nutrient quickly, efficiently, and directly to your
cells, offering optimal nutritional benefits and creating a
better way to a better you!

LEARN MORE
To learn more, scan the QR code on this sheet or
visit bioreigns.com.
This product is not for use by or sale to persons
under the age of 18. *These statements have not
been evaluated by the FDA. This product is not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease.

REGULAR STRENGTH
30ML: $69.99
QV/CV: 35/32

EXTRA STRENGTH
30ML: $89.99
QV/CV: 45/41

www.bioreigns.com

